Accommodation Booking Form

Please complete all details clearly - especially your email address for confirmation of your booking.

Accommodation Booking Details

To be completed by delegate (each delegate must submit an individual form):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Delegate</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First Name
Surname
Address
Country
Telephone
Fax
Email

NOTE: You will receive a confirmation & any correspondence via email or fax

Title of Conference
Australasian Society for Human Biology
16th Annual Scientific Conference, 2002

Accommodation Dates
Arrival Date: 
Estimated Arrival Time: 

Accommodation Dates
Departure Date: 
Check-out Time: 9.30am

Where To Stay (all accommodation is subject to availability at the time of booking):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colleges Available</th>
<th>CURRIE HALL</th>
<th>CURRIE HALL</th>
<th>TRINITY</th>
<th>TRINITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation requirements</td>
<td>Single/share bathroom</td>
<td>Twin/share bathroom</td>
<td>3* Motel Rooms</td>
<td>2 Bedroom Apartments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B&B Cost per night (in Australian Dollars, incl. GST)
1 person only: $45.00
1 or 2 people: $65.00
1 person: $80.00
2 people: $95.00
(Reduce rates by $20.00 per night for weekly service)

Number of people

Name of Partner (double bookings only)

Special Requests (eg. Ground floor, next to another delegate, etc.)

Payment Details (circle card type)
Mastercard  Visa  Bankcard  
Expiry Date:
Card Number
Payment amount
Deposit  Full Amount
Name on Card
Signature
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